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Registration has begun for th 
lowmanship contest held in c 
Interested students may contaci 
lairmen of the divisions : Stan 
Serspacher, sheep; Jim Svoboda, 
~ttle, and Valdean Markmsen, 
g8, ar regkter in 201 Animal 
m b a d r y  Hall by March 23. 
Students may exhibit in morel 1 cnan one division. Animah will be,  
furnished by &e animal husbandry 
department. Last yr ~ r ' s  winner was 
1 Don Beck. 
1 The annual livestock and horse 
shoy is sporisord by Block and 
Bridle Club, animal husbandry de- 
rtmental organizauon. Don No- 
tny is president. / I 



Don is the 20-year-old son of Mr. 
International 
--- 
The tdp was sponsored by Nathan 
Gold of Gold and Company, Lin- 
Before entering the University, 
Wovotny was a member of 4-H 
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Governor Aid to' I Block, Bridle Dinner Agriculture , I 
Lt. Gov. Charles Warner of Wav- 
erly was honored for cohtributions 
to agriculture and to his star 
His career as a livestock 
and as lieutenant governo 
To Honor Warner 
Lt. Gov. Charles Warner of Wa- ner'g ecc~lkibutms to ~riculture.  
verly will be honored at the an- t r i W m s  to the state. 
nuel Block and Bridle Banquet a t  %ae of rineoh @bo 
6 p.m. -Friday in ~JM U* BalL s ~ ~ e d  in the l w i s h b e  ~ t h  War- 
mom. ner will  peak @out Wgrns's coap- 
h a i n  Tmnkle, master d cere- A fmclp Bridle hen- monies for the banquet, said War- Arthur momwan d 
ner has given many years of serv- 
ice and promotion to the livestock 
~ k ~ o n * W ~ ~ & r , ~ ~ " , r ~ ~ ~ ~  h&dwtry. and has k e n  lieutenant to thp Emford bred. governor the past eight years: 
m e  event, sponsored by the N ~ V Q ~ Y ,  President of 
~ l ~ &  and Bfidle Club, will fea- Block and Bridle Club, will present 
ture three speakers. val K&a of 'a m%-ait of Warner to William 
om&a, wlm is with ~e B~rli~gtOn Loeffel, charimen af the animal 
Railroad and a farmer ,employee husbandry department, who will 
of warner3s, will spe& on war- accept the for at animal 
husbandry department. 
A wrist watch will be p 1 : ~ M  
by Charles Adams, club adviser, 
to the winner of the senior di- 
' 
vhsion Qf Ule Block and BrMle judg- 
ing conkst .held Saturday. The 
watch is donatad each year by We 
Elgin Watch Oomgany. I Mams MU aha present ribbons 
to the other iudging contest wik 
ners, medals to the senior livestock 
judges and the Merit Trophy~ 
Award to the q&tal.kdlng g W /  
and Bridal 
The banquet is open to the pub-, 
lic. Tickets may be obtained 
by calling the animal husbandry 
dersarkment before W-y 
%ling. 
eight y e a r s 
was reviewed 
by Val Kuska 
of Omaha, Btan 
Maae of Lin- 
coln and Ar- 
thur Thomgamn 
of 'Lincoln a t  
the a n n u a l  
lBloek a n d  
1 Bridle banquet 
at the Univa- 
sity bf Nebras- 
ka's Stad e n t 
Un~rm. 
Don Novotny of Clarksm, pre8 
dent of the Block and Bridle Qu 
presented a portrait of Warner 
Prof; Wiiam Imffel, chairman 
the Animal Husbandry lhparc- 
men4 to be displayed in that W 
ing. 
RBJ Kelby of Oberlm, Kan., was 
, m m  as winner of this year's 
merit trophy award for the out- 
standing block and bridle club 
sen&. 
Ghald Schiermeyer of SuArfnr 1 
won Ur@ senior division of t.t 
nual judging contest. 
Tie Cy W' i lcr  trophy for pr 
ficiency in livestock judging by or- I gan& groups went to the Alpha, 
Gamma Rho Fraternity team of 
Dick h t s ,  %elton; Dick W e -  i 
meia, Beakice; BcK, R a w n ,  
and Bob Glock, Eking City. 
In the mior judging, Stanby! ' 
Eberspaeh, Beaver CroslPing, 
plactrd second; Allen Trenkle, &y 
Springs, thd; Charles K. Tomgen, 1 
Minden, fmth,  and Dwah Tpankle, 
Hay Springs, fW. 
Don Beck, F'remont, won the - 
junior &vision followed by Paz11,; 
Yeuk, Eustis; Deets; Jack Todd, i. 
Murray; D a r r e l Eberspacher; 
Aagemeier; Bernard Andmion, 1- 
Genwa; Rathjen; Ed Stoller, I& 
diada, and Wallg Bierman 8 %  
Omaha 
In the junior , divisim, Beck w3 
high"'mm in j u d g h  hogs; Tod 
cattle; and Al& Bell, Bkrpmfiel 
sheg. 
tored highe: I hog 
"-rspacher '"' 
9- - 
- - - - -  
Gerald &hi-eyer, fimior 
Ag Cakgc, rme'rved a wrist watch 
as w b m  of the senior dihirm 
af the B k k  and Bridle jdgin 
Ccrtltest. 
Other senior divisim , w b x  
were Stanley Eberspacher, secon~: 
Allen 'l'renkle, third; C h d  
Thomsen, fourth, and Dwain Tren- 
kle, fifth. 
Don Beck won the junior division 
followed by Paul Yeutter, Dick 
Deets, Jack Todd. 
The Cy WinkIer trophy for 
high junior division team went 
the Alpha Gamma Rho team com WARN posed crf Beck, Deets, Hagemeier, , ture and to Rathjen and Bob .Glock.- 
and as Lieutenant G 
' Ray Kelly was m.mounced 
"inner of the merit t ro~hv aw 
D I N N E R  
Honoring 
Charles J. Warner 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
S T A T E  O F  N E B R A S K A  
SPONSORED BY 
BLOCK and BRIDLE CLUB 
College o f Agrialture 
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NEBRASKA J"UDGING TEAR- - 
iix Ag Men 
Nin Contest, 
n Minnesota I 
The University senios ljqptoc 
dging team, coached by I& 
iarner, won the National B w ~ o i  
how Judging Contest held at AG 
n, Minn., on' Septdmn?ber 14. Si 
:ams competed in the contest. 
The Nebraska team was ar 
wnced the winner at a bnque 
ekl on Tuesday evening followin 
3e eontest. All Nebraska c e m  
anti placed i n  ,the .upper half r 
hose competing in the ' conks 
klbert Merrit, who p k e d  f m t i  
ras Nebraska's high individui 
lther team members were:Dwi& 
rundC, Don Novotny, Valdeh 
Larkussen, Charles Watson 
Irval Weyers. 
~aer trips pl& the WI 
5e jjtldging team include the Arne 
&kn Royd at Kama~ City an 
Intmational Livestock Expr 
iticg ,at Chicago, 
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